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miNNBAROLIS.
OUR WEEKLY NEW V ORK FASHION LETTER.

N»w York, Wednesday, May 22.—"Shirt-
waist hat" is a name to conjure with, andw< II it may be, for it means such an in-finite variety of prettines3. There are any
number of things, that it may be. but theone thing that it must be is tailor-made. The
nearest approach to flufflness that is per-nui-sible is a soft drape of silk or of the soft
(oarse fashionable cotton stuffs. There aretli.; trimmed sailors, the half-sailc-rs and flftvother shapes deviating but little from thesailor Itself, but suited so fetchingly to fitdiflcrent faces that It is possible for everywoman to wear them, as she must if she
would bo strluly up-to-date. The latesttning is an approach to a flat turban. Carpas they may the cntics can bring nothing for
nudsummer wear to take the place of thaegnorn. There is a regular onslaught ofl<!,'jorns at present, and their droop is mostfas. 111 a ting. They are loaded with loses- aheavy rose is placed near the brim, wheretno droop Is most desirable, and pushed wellup onto the low, flat crown, where the flare110 mthe face is most becoming. Fashionto extremes in these hats; the roseiaro put on In bizarre colors or in the most— wilderlng of harmonious tints. On- ofthe loveliest of the latter was turned out thiaweek for that much-talked of coming bridem - Mn Potter, the daughter of tiav> famousactress, Mrs. James Urown Potter. It was awhite leghorn, the brim of medium widthand all the trimming was a wealth of wide-blown roses and closed heavy buds, shadingto tho most delicate of faded rose tints setwith background of crush knot:, of panne
satin of the daintiest of lilacs. In the dressierhats, Neapolitans Dnd chiffons rule the hourwnite taking the plate of the blacks of ther season; instead of black with a touchoj white. It is cow white with touches ofi.ack to give oharacter. The Gainsboroughstill shows It influence, even In the more con-
wi'.r Me«niafef\ Tne flaring brima are fa«<iwin chiffon for becomingness, ai;d tho entiretendency 1, toward luxurious simplicity.Many of these hats, outside of the soft fac-ings, have no trimming but flowers, and thereIs a noticeable absence of foliage There arethe new lilacs, and one may choose betweenthe do3e French blossoms or the more wideopen flowers of the dear old-fashioned kindthat grew In "grandma's garden," and canhHve colors or white, n, the whim demand"Th« flowers ait- simply thrown onto the hatsa* if they had just been gathered and hadbeen tossed there in holiday mood The New

England ox-eye is a great favorite, and the
pale Rudbeckia has at last been successfully
copied for millinery garniture. After hats,

j hosiery is one of the absorbing parts of sum-
I mer attire; for the well-dressed woman no

longer wean whatever comes to hand;
neither does she garb herself In black hose
entirely. Colors are worn extensively. If
the gown Is in French gray, mode or sorns
other neutral tint, It is a pretty fashion to
match gown and hose; or In some brighter
shades, the new "Fuchsia," for instance, if the
hose can be had of the exact shade or one
shade lighter, it Is well to chose it. Whether
the stocking matches or contrasts, it should
be of the finest spun quality, lace effect pre-
ferred. It may be of lisle, silk or the fine
brilliant cotton which many claim is easiest

jto wear in hot weather. In the shops may be
I found all-over lace work stockings, or lace

Insteps in stripes and patterns. Some of the
most unique insteps come In lace work that
begins well up on the ankle aDd comes to
a point just under the slipper toe. The safest

i way to buy this pretty hosiery is to get some
jof the new soft tints that may be worn with
several costumes. These stockings are quits

; the correct thing for street wear as well as
I for evening, and with either high or low
shops. Black and white is one of the nattiest
of the new fads. Parasols have settled into
coaching effects for all-round use. They
come in a plain color with white, plaid with
white, plaid 3 with a plain color, and in two
colors. A stunning effect it? produced by
matching the gown or the flowers of the hat
with the colors of the parasol. The lilacs,
pinks and blues, ac-cord with so many of
the wash dresses that they are always "safe
to buy. For handsome carriage use, chif-
fons [11 white, black and in colors are fash-
ionable. Children's parasols have been pat-
terned after the -tastes of small folk; they
are gay and have a tendency to much be-
ruflling. The lighter umbrellas, which may
be used for rougher wear as sunshades, are
either plain or with white borders; some of
them are extremely dainty with their bor-
ders set off with hemstitching. Blues, greens
and browns seem to be the favorite colors.
The handles are handsome wood sticks with
slight carving at the enda.
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Women's Gloves. Tw° Leaders.

v.,
\u0084 \u0084„

Women's Neckwear.
cadi 16 Y^Si^S^s»^s^« ||{|52.25 | j.QO

9.n . ' ; Handkerchiefs.
ifc S. I1" ™^..aad laC6 trimmed Handkerchiefs, value 10c and -

GRAND OPENING SALE f^^^

MONDAY, MAY 27TH. W^^^^^M
Introducing all of the latest novelties in Summer Pat- 1 Hi W^^S^ $ vh*tern Hats, Shirt Waist Hats, Outing Hats, Golf Hats, \ V'^^^^M[ 'JLLake Hats, Mountain Hats and Seashore Hats We Ovf£^oS^P?%sf^will not enter into details describing this superb col- W)P4)^¥\
lection, but will say it is the largest, finest and most *^©% Iseasonable stock of summer -gear ever shown in M l
the Twin Cities. Special prices for Monday: M
Trimmed Pattern Hats $2.50, $5.00, $7,50. Gating Hats 50c, $1.00.
Shirt Waist Hats $1.50, $2.50, $3,09. New Block Sailors 50c, 75c.

Parasols and Sunshades
JL The handsomest line of. Umbrellas In town, rizht hereUlegant, tight-rolling affairs, with fine durable silk and;^SSSe?&<S^S@Sv cotton covers. Ifprices have any interest for you, you'llJ&S&Z&^^SsgG^ secure one ofthese Monday or Tuesday.

/^^fw^^S^^S. Q^on? cn's Pure Silk Parasols in solid colors, coaching style,
$&%&&&\u25a0 % al,s<? n Pl?in wl?lt0 ce"ters- Fith colored border, and a lot ofElarJ cei,lter3 with white border, worth up to £ i ,r.

Special sale price- each • • 3> 1.19
£ "°v^"^""^ Anelegant assortment.of Women's Parasols in coaching andTfTwyf^A A \u0084

cniffonne, trimmed in plain g» « p-/\ *. a>r- r\r\'T/^Lv wlulea"d colored centers, from, each..s 1.50 TO $5.00
f?^]&P&\ So^ enrlSn/aU(:T P?rasols in coaching, ruffles and lace trimmed

'> >sF-"-l,\ en cots, ranging in price from, •\u25a0 -g « . &e;-h lie to J>2,00
" < 4>M%*\ or°wifchn 2 hin? C°lored Silk, Umbrellas, in Taffetas and Twills.withS >//%!> "Ck- I h

tllou 5 borders, newest colorings and combinations, d?<-| Xr*Wfr/'&JJ^^J worth up to $4.50. Special sale price, each 3)2.69
v < **"*

Summer Silk Specials
.T/ Foulard Silk Reductions—2l inches wide, splendid

<M V"/ heavy quality in the new resada greens, tans, brown,
Y£ ; *\u25a0** \u25a0'•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' national blue, cadet, navy, French grays, modes, etc.;
-v^l A also 50 Pieces heavy twillprinted Foulards in all the

w"--\u25a0\u25a0?// ' .Shj* choice scroll, floral and geometric designs /"^ p»

b—^ %2-/-iYi //y<\ ~ two grand bargain lots lor Monday— sjZ%C\
<^V/3\ U$SS\ at, pc/ yard 45caud^* yv

% lOl^^ V^l Black Silk Grenadines—44 inches wide, in a large va-
( )/*t\9* > riety of patterns, including Persian stripes, new

/ \ \t\fjMyJl / polka dots > scroll and brocades; also plain sr\
i \)%*\W\VP's(-£ meshes.'-Special display Monday- at per f)vC
AYJ^SIy yard....'......... ....SScand w

J^A Pytf^XK White corded Wash Silks- All choice new designs,

** vv\'i X >* Just received, in stripes, checks and plaids, and a
beautiful line of colored Wash Silks in -y g~^i^ \" /̂

y pink, light blue, old rose, grays, light green, ."^Ur
XT^T yellow, etc., at, per yard ...48c, 45c and

Black Dress Goods ,
Thin Dress Goods in" Black Silk Stripe Etamines, Black Mo-hair , Grenadine, Ulack French Voile, French Batistes andNun s yelling, all the season's most /ft^ ' *

,
popular soft clinging fabrics that IL. \u25a0 1 £~\sell in a regular way aC $2.00 and T| B M \Mii?2.50 per yard, at per yard tys * • A >^ :
Black 54-in Venetian Skirting Cloths, s-± i
extra heavy weight for unlined and XL^y^iHt
bicycle skirts. Monday, special Jr \_J
Black lace stripe Grenadines, black check and jl
plaid Buntings, Black Figured Etamines, all 1 S\38 111. wide, nil this season's newest designs 1 \Jf £ 'splendid black and worth 50c; Monday yard -*• -^

Colored Dress Goods
Albatross, 38-inches wide, a superior all-wool quality; tho
fabric for summer dresses, waists, kimonas, dressing
sacques and other purposes; the colors are \u25a0

cream, light blue, pink, old rose, French ¥ a a >^tgrays, navy, yellow, cadet, white, •I^l,
cardinal, etc., at per yard.. "-^ -^
Satin Stripe ChalHs, in over 50 choice new /*»* jg&designs, in every desirable and stylish color © fasT **?
shown this season—summer's most popular J^mTß «Lvfabric, per yard \u0084.

AMOB^-^
Thin dress goods in all-woolBatistes, all-wool AEtamines, silk and wool fancies.silk and wool A 0 Hfy
Grenadines, silk finish Creponsin all the very^S. fl,
choice shadings, worth to 51.25, at per yard. . \u25a0-^ t*

French Pcrcalines, light weight, very y<
fine quality, in black and all the g\(f^
desirable-colorings, worth 20c, mill ends, \9 $wper yard..:....

French Lawn Linings in all the a p
high colors -to match the wash g sifck £^
fabrics, full 36 inches wide, 25c qual- J [ %^ %^ity, at per yard

Canvas Facings, all pure Irish linen, * Mm^ «
in white, grays, tans and black, soft § r Ift 1 *>y
finish, light weight, 20c quality, I >fL^S.per yard .'. •*»• Jma £§&

Music Dept.
{Second Fiocr.)

Jessie Bartlett Davis' Own
Song— "It's Just /-^Because I Love Jr /^
You So." Per eopy.-^**^^
"The Way To Win a Woman's
Heart," as song by s*§
Miss Davis. Per Jr H^f*
copy »»* V*

7

MAIL
ORDERS
PILLED

F"\ • t^ 11 A great sale In that Greatest Ribbon
m^ §am l^Oti Del- Thousands of yards of Ribbons,
fl> M. B-^ fLP\S !Lk±D all kinds, all colors, all widths; from

'.' \u25a0•\u25a0;,- the daintiest narrowest, to the heavy
broad sash ribbon—not an old piece in stock. Exceptional prices
made forMonday and Tuesday only.
1.000 pcs. black velvet Ribbons. 1, and lK.worth 11r>45c and .We a piece; for a p.ecu o: 10 yards OOL _^f
No. 9 black Velvet ltlbbon. satin back, worth 2Dc a 1 -7„ f^l^y
yard, for, per yard.. ' 1 /C P^NfeSTNo 12 black Velvet Ribbon, satin back, worth 3Cc a in- fc£>£ivp /.IS>ard. for, per yard iVC A?&Vj->dt\
No. it;black Velvet Kibbou, satin back, worth Sic a O~>r> V^'wy^X^i
yard. for. per yard £dC « J^&x'P*1 v^«'

"<^No. L"J black Velvet Klbbon, satin back, worth 40c a OS/. *^SjlZo^
"">'">-^yard. for. per yard \[" C.DQ /SSypßl Vv :'vNo. 1 Colored Velvet Ribbon, only, per I_, /^!TO'I)V '' fyard ' 1C /./ U (fJe \

Washable Taffeta Ribbons, In all goo.l colors and white. %1 MM ' \
No. 5. worth Sea yard, for, per yard 3-0 V }$7'}~???'^}
No. 7, worth 10c a yard, for. per yard 4 £ 1/Mv&\\ —/
No. 9, worth lr-^ca yard. for. per yard 5o JB" y ||v>3^<\
No. 12. worth 15c a yard. for. per yard 7O -W n. '• —A \\\\No. 16. orU> ,'iva yard. for. per yard Go MSfQ?r*^!^SlNo. 22, worth *Jc a yard, for, peryari 100 /WA^/ vikN^VNo. 4:), worth a yar.l. for, per yard t2'»o \*s£-y J^No. 60, worth 3';ca yard, for. per yard ......iGo —V\. &&/I

Fancy Silk Ribbons. Nt'Nw ''I
75 pieces Fancy Taffeta Ribbons. 4 and 5 Inches t i- v>" "wide, regular prices 330 an l Sic a yard; to be I Sf
closed out. at, per yard.. 'fv

jg||- New Summer Wash flateriels
J%W Lawns, Dimities. Organdies, Etc. White Goods Prints and hams ISPS/TW4&£hg\. Fine pretty Lawns and Batistes, « Fine white Dimities, stripes only, *- "!H)stvl<^ in nmttv nl. ri nir •• *d&Jtoto«»ii^A sfsale'ndct^ar? 0.1!^: valueto 5c ?°"« ™c grade, sa.e price, yard... »C jSaft^ggJSS^SfSSu! 5c figM^

/Of Jk \ »c, sale price, yard Fine white Lawns, plain and
__

f , designs; sale price, yard . *-*** nfW&P'TfeyVv
rwrmm-<J/\ I Fine printed Dimities and Jac- ~ lace striped effects, sheer pretty 7*/^r* Finn '/„„(,... |. ;, ", "7/7 - * WM Xv\
r /il^U onets. light and dark grounds, dots., 1 £\sy Roods, a 100 value; sale price, F / /2C V ? ZePhv, &ha.ms > all light *-yf/ I l bid />\T^ll^L .SH' stripes and figures, value viyj; sale IUL yard -» *»- shades, checks and stripes, value 10c; J/~>C %I-L*/\r^\\\ price.yard v 32 inch sheer India Limn and fancy sale price, yard # /-*V> J\ \< J/t/

If 1\ F'ne printed Organdies, . r%\ / laC,e striped Lawns, lino grade, /x 36-inch wide Percales, light and dark r^ \ H*M>i
\ uJ SSSa?Sli?siS-":25&c jSse!2^c!°. aoc;. iale^ice' vc eWß^leat ?o l2^c!"^9c If \)» value 15c to 25C; sale price, yard, -**"*^ jdra < price, yard ; r \
I iffll Pretty printed hemstitched Dimities, im- Fine lace Lawns, open wt)rk and corded 32-inch wide Seersuckers,stripes only, 4 a~k \ ><[-

-.> \
I iTr ported embroidered Batiste and Ton- j~± effects and worked dot Dimi- " 4 he ivy.durable grade an lc value- sale' I 11/"* w 1

\" IS ffiitK'- t̂ocoa; IBSiap«&::i9c \u25a0 tS. allflliegradeß
' Bale Price' 19c Price«V«rd •

' '..... » V/C Iil |j la yard \u25a0 -,
nru A beautiful now line of madras - /-*.»/ \II I«^ Fine dotted Swiss in plain colors Satin striped hemstitched lawns, fancy <»«h:ims. ail the latest waist styles. 1 /i/m*rt 1 A

/I a. i ask all shades, a sheer \u25a0 pretty'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 open worked Lawns, insertions /^> — ' meow variety to select /rom; sale 1 A*/2,\* A \V/I ' J&liJ yfl^Si^ fabric, value 20c; sale ; I J^f effects and heavy corded striped S,?>C ' ' ' .\u25a0.""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. >¥ JS\M JE^-^^Sv price, yard fl*^^ Lawns; sale price, yard Special Sale Mill Remnants of /)^X f^Sy%2gß^V !\1^\u25a0\u25a0 Best imported Dimities, all the Fine Cambric Pique with clus- White Goods /^"^lW | V/ IlJl^l V W^^^l"n©w tiuts and designs, a pretty ter cords, a pretty durable fab- 2VC \u0084, n, *„ hit
'"'^uuuus /^W . \^xC/ i I V^3^ sheer durable material vorv ric; sale price, yard .... ** \* "n« aUwfcite. ae-in and 4Mn India IJnfni tad — c «T / %J^» >fl - v^\Vvv »«eti, uuiauie uidienai, vtiy » •* v plain weltptques,good leagths; value my, to aoc jl/Lc \s J ;->•\u25a0?>'^V yjl ' Jw^^ " popular this sea- /*•& mm Sheer fine Lawns, wide mercer- -p/^w Sale price, yard * /2»» <C & V-~9<*"*V>C* *****&' son; sale price, Zj7%Q^, ized stripes, knotted and inser- "^vJ^ line an -white -Dimities, checks and stripes I*^ \A %—V^ -^ yard .............. ,^^ W tion effects: sale price, yard.... «-* -^ W beautiful sl»»rjn;a4e»ileng«ul to 8 yards, I S, lAC' * ' • •• • • value 25c 1. Sale price, yard m.*rf/2v» 1^

Mm&Worneh?s Hosiery sp^ iai, saie °\\u25a0'"• \u25a0 - ' \u25a0— grade Imparted Lace
ii'J^M and Fan ?y Lisle Thread Hose, colors range from a vividred, in every
(fsofl] patte«"n of, lace effect, dropatitch and stripes, to the latest designst in dainty pastel shades. Prices for Monday and Tuesday only:

and Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, colors range from a vividred, in every
pattern of lace effect, drop:;titch and stripes, to the latest djsijns
in dainty pastel shades. Prices for Monday anil Tuesday only:

W!mJ LOT I—Women's Imported Brilliant Lisle Thread Lace Stockings in black
WdWi oil, red, fuchsia, French grays, military blue, white and helitrope alao
XBM opera lengths. in blue, old rose, red and plain black, and our entire line ofl£?|i vertical stripes and fancy designs in lislos. worth \u25a0» /-*. /Vj. nw,Wgk from 75c to $1.00 per pair. Special sale price, 'SxJr* //' '"v-

\u25a0 1 .
\k xSfrfr per pair *-r -^ v* £X \u25a0^Pay. M

LOT 2-1 our choice of our entire line of high grade Novelties In four- fe<pA '$*-thread brilliant ikies, ami bdlllant lisle thread laces in black /-x o /^sv^a VV^O/white and all the new colors; worth up to 81.50 per pair ' \Jftkr' ••' '- £&. N YvWSpecial Sale price , ~\J W \^w ; .
LOT 3— Children's Imported Lace Stockings in black golf mm s\. I$M Y~^£red, white; elegant assortment of patterns and full

J SI \n /."^""'fl 3line of sizes. Choice, per pair XJ "^ (*£&*r~Jy /

•^———————- 1,., , N_^^

?ou"r Plants and Flowers $$£§&
We have large assortment of .strong, hardy Hunt, andchoice Cut l-luwers fornemorial Decorations.
Can-ins, large size, each.. 2oc; per do/.. $2.00Geraniums, large size, ea...15c; per d0,.. $1.50Marguerites, largo sizo. oa.15o; pei tloz. SI 50l'overlevv, large size, ea...10c; per d.;z. $1.00Vincas,each 15c and 200
Ielunias. Verbenas. Ageratum, Coleus, Lobeiias

to^i*r
00

mS> CU' " '" \u25a0»\u25a0• <•»-*!\u25a0*
Cue Flowers

Roses, from 5Cc to $1.50 per dozen. Carna-
tions, from 25c to 75c per dozen. Daisies,
per dozen, 25c. Pecouia?, each, 10c. Similaxper string, 25c and 30c. Ferns, per bunch, VOo

«£ The Richard fludnut Toilet Specialties
J|||J\|g We are the only house in the Northwest carry-

'•*!^WßA; itlff a com Plete a / */ ,
i^§W^A stock of these )K:f *L^// 51 /-^
'^Sr^ celebrated prepar- /^^/(^W^

ations. -—' ""—' ]_______ —\u25a0— The Huaaiu Toilet Cerate Gloves, when

=======^:%s^srl \ worn at night in using Toilet Cerate pro-
i— fMi^'!=T' I idueea a white and deli- /t» /•% g\/r\
I 1BtT^q&iSS&tc] Icate hand. Price, Tfe / fill
| --*J^9t^^^^Sl|iP* I>osta flack—The only

rx^___

Iludnutine Face Powder gives a beautiful coin- r-/\ i^^^^fe4lplexion, per box O\jC t-: !)^»
Monday we will sample Hiulnufs "White Heliotrope.

TAKE A CAHERA WITH YOU DHCORATIO.N DAY.
Monday and Tuesday s~* -"i rx - V:\u25a0•
specials from Camera Department

{Now on Main Floor.)
Cyclone Camera (4x5) with

fflM^S&*jiiSfeßiw» complete developing and
printing oat- rf* a S it\

cjclone^ 1
(3|x3i) with com-

plete outfit, *><2 Sq

I '"'S^-jfi^^^g^^^ veloping Solution.. j| \J C

Madame De Leo's
Hair TonicI lCl.il £ vJlllv'

Guaranteed toremove Dandruff -yg\^.
—Special OVC

Stove Dept.
(Arcade Basement.)

There's no need of one rj* ,T}Jii|T
"standing over" a hot
wood or coal fire dur- hmi!)
ing those many warm, *d^u|!i|
sultry summer days to %2|||gpP*
come, when one can
secure a Blue Flame
gasoline or gas stove
at so little expense,
and so keep your kitch-
en clean and cool. We
mention only a few, JJbut we have a fullline. Jf

_____^ j|

2-Burner Blue Flame Oil Stove. .$5.00
2-Burner Gasoline Stove $2.25
2-Burner Gas btove3 $1.00
1,000 feet Gas Tubing, any length,

per foot 3c

Reed, Porch and Lawn
Furniture

><^^^^^^^X Extraordinary

IBSf -i
bargains for

7 1 / I Monday, Tues-
•i ) .' ! day and Wed-

jf j 'j ncsday. These
v-'.^^-L^a^p^fc^r offerings are

>/ c -! ~p^ all new and of
' " \u25a0'-''Ml <^v)* the hi^hest

<v.. \i \u25a0 \u25a0'•-^ll '\> qualities,
\ :jyj" """-—^ made by those

ii^Ksl* "^/I """" whose reputa-

\l! tions for style,
r^^V^^WJs&®ssll. finish and

W^S^\\J// utility are
tj~!L*^ y^^y unexcelled.

A Few Sample Bargains
Men's large full roll Reed Rockers, regu- d* ip

lar price S3.'Ji}, for this sale, only 3&Z*.*\3
Porch Morris Chairs, any color, split reed (£^ 1 ELback and seat, regularly $2.93, this sale %frjL» 1 D
Large wide arm Porch Rockers, reed back and seat;
red, green and shellac", regularly 83.25 and d* •* f\tZ
$2.75; for this sale, only $2.25 and »£ I.V%J
Large Reed-Arm Chair, shellac, green or black, regu-
larly sold for $11. for this sale, £o a
only 4)0.
Reed Porch Table, shellac finish, very fine, regularly
$3.75, for $2.75; or 24x24 inch Elm Table, r\ q- "

golden finish, regularly §1.45, for VOC
Lawn Settees, finely finished, 4 to 10 feet in length,
regularly 83.95 to .57.45, for, per foot, 6Oo; or -3 -*
Slat Settee, red only, 3 and G ft. lengths, at, ft.. •Jc^C
Remember— Every article on the floor of these
goods at cut prices during this sale.

Memorial Day Decorations
Flags, U. S. Shields, Bunting, Etc.

Woo! Bunting Flags in all sizes from 2x3 feet to 9xlß feet.
Special Memorial Day Prices.
sxß foot American Flag, proof against rain Dinner Table Flags on sticks Won- ~*and substandard colors and •*> 4 >~ o day and Tuesday ' jJ.r*
size. Monday and Tuesday, ft 1 -&3*& per dozen ' Sc.wl ftlLeach & ,OQ ocana v^r^

Bxl2 American Flag, same /to/** rvn Norway, Sweden and Denmark 4 jy<
as above; Monday and *fe / fi 1 53L *:t-" on sticks, size 2x3 feet; I § B/"*
Tuesday, each <4/^&/«^O Monday and Tuesday, each 1 V/W
American Shields, red, white and blue, 26x37 inches >«\u25a0*, 2
with or without "Welcome;'; Monday and Tuesday,' § '/C Ji
c^Ci * -&A^
Hammocks >;ote, li'^"ki"d" am^oo¥^^^outing Hammock in a variety of colors, ° O/^ r'-'^'^^wMßßHluAßttt
A fine large Hammock, full valance and tES^St '""^V—* '' '~X&£ji'%•\u25a0' '
spreader, a hammock well /*% 4 /^V/^\ FZ^-~.'-v~v::.'i4y^ ' "?9^H9|£|B2kS^3!

Wire Hammocks, will not /f»/*% /' "4'-;^f ~-^'*£*-:"~ ~* '\u25a0 'ibreak or rust. Monday and %|^ 7 J tat /• \u25a0~iss''i£!?s«.*/'-' •Tuesday, each %iJJtm • >WM [jJ^->&£if'

Red, white and blue Bunting, * E3&f~
the National Colors for deco- /^^
rations. »^^«. ; \u25a0"\u25a0

First Aisle to the Right. f^&sM
300 pieces plain Bunting in *\u25a0* I / L^'^^^lthe Tri-Colors; good grade. >^*>>*/^' Eg§zztiso
Sale price, yard %>*/2 **^

i™ I

Itfiijljlil
CITI/.i:\s OP ST. PAUL ASICKD TO

»ISi»iLAY BED, WHITE AMJ
CREKX

/

GENERAL HOLIDAY SUGGESTED

In V!^W of .the reports which uniformly

aiV"c«- a Jarse Inflijk of visitorscuring the Woodman convention we-\u25a0<

and in order that business men may ar-
rant for decorations in season, the lo-
cal committee of entertainment has is-
sued the following address:
To the Citizens of St. Paul:

The biennial head camp, or nationalconvention of ths Modern Woodmen of
America, will meet in St. Paul the weekof June 10. This .society has 630.C00 mem-
bers. 3,803-of whom live in St. Paul, 4,000
in Minneapolis, «,000 In this state, 72.000In lowa 25.000 in the two Dakotas. 60,000
In Wisconsin, and so on. It will be thelargest gathering ever held in this city,
as it is confidently expected that thenumber of people who will be attracted
here during that week will. be between7:VXiO and ifiO.COO, judging from the at-tendance, at Kansas City two years ago
which w.ms (iV.GOj.. They come here upon
the invitation of the local Woodmen, thecity and the Commercial club, who joint-- i T ¥ ilMf y>**lWimw HintI in i«miii linn *i i-mm i ' \u25a0*.. -. m

ly sent a large delegation to KansasCity to secure the WO* meeting.
The preliminary work of planning andmaking arrangements has been actively

in progress rir.ce that time. The mem-
bers ot the order have contributed larjjc-
ly from their private means towards tn«expense entailed-. Leading business m-nhave aided us liberally, and many homesare to be thrown open to receive ou-guests, whose numbers will far exceed
the city's hotel capacity.

In order that St. Paul may present an
attractive appearance, in keeping v/ivn
the importance of the occasion, we r--(inest all loyal citizens, proud of our na-
tional fame as a convention city, to dec-
orate their business houses and resi-
dences with the Woodman colors redwhite and green, and their emblem tho
beetle, axe and wedge on a shield. wall*1

we plau to make ajx electric display on

certain streets, we shall be obliged to ldepend very largely upon the private en- I
terpriso of our friends for the decorating !
of the streets with' flags arid bunting. !- On Thursday mornine. June 13. the i
great :parade of the-society will takeplace, when it is anticipated that 40.000 Ipeople will be in line, including 3,000 urn- i
lonncd drill teams, 75 Dtinaa and a great i
number of floats. -In the afternoon at
the state fair grounds will,occur tha
drill end band contests for the £{.000 or- i
fercd In prizes. In addition there will be ;
automobile'and mo-tor cycle races.

We ask that employers generally clos*>
their places of business Thursday ot
convention week, as was done at Kansas
City, and allow their employes to join us
that day; in making a grand success. Thinbeing done, we f,^?i that St. Paul's repu-
tation as a convention city will.be fuKy
sustained and our most enthusiastic as-

.sum noes made when we sought the
honor of entertaining in our city the na-
tional convention of the greatest frater-
nal ben«it society In the history of the
world will be. justified.

—H. A. Monroe, Chairman,
Head Camp Entertainment Committee.

.M^TK \u25a0 ;

COST WOULD BE HEAVY.
Paving: Estimate* for Dale Street
anil UnivtM-ttity Avenue Are Illerb.
Estimates for the proposed. macadam-

zing of Dale, from Summit avenue to
Front street, -and University avenue,
from Dale to Lexington avenue, were
sent to the board of pobltc works yes-
terday by,City Engineer Claussen. •"'

To macadamize Dale \u25a0 street the cost

j is given at $50,421. or $3 8* per front foot. ,
This is for granite curbing. Ehould ;
Kettle River sandstone hi used the cost i
would 'be $57,811, or $3.72 a front foot. For
a central strip, thirty feet wide, and no
curbing, a scheme suggested by many,
the engineer place 3 the cost at {34,220,
or $2.20 a front foot.

Owing to the fact that University ave-
nue, from Dale to Lexington, i3 not a
finished thoroughfare In the meaning of
the word, no costs could b; taxo.l
against the street railway for th*
macadamizing of that street. To do th«
work $45,537, or $1.81 a front foo. would
be necessary. This would Include curb-
ing and would require the property own-
era along the street to pay for a thirty- j

• two ami a InIf foot roadway on each side; of th« tracks.
j The cost id greater than expected, and
the promoters have little hope of tli«
Improvements being made, tiiij year at
least.

'.; - . \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 <-•-.-

Off for l.niirinliir.
The Soo Line has arranged for n per-

BOnally conducted excursion to Labrador
by way of Pan -Am an Exposition,
St. Lawrence r!v-r. Northern Canada,
Nova Scotia, and Newfound
through regions famous In sonic *\nd *
story, and whos» marvelous natural at-
tractions »re knuwii the world over. Cir-
culars giving full particulars regarding
this trip can . be had on. application at

I ticket Office, 37» Robert street.


